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P R O C E E D I N G S 

rm. CHIEF JUSTICE BURGEH: We '.Till hc>ar nrgumcnt..; 

next 1n No. 73-765, Intern~.';ional LadieD' Garnent \forkern' 

Union ap;ainst Quality llanufacturtng Compt.ny. 

Hr. Dun<J.u. 

ORt\L ARr,U;TEilT OC .dEimA.ID DUUAU, ESQ. , 

OH BEHALF OF "":"I'I'IONER 

!1R. DUtlAU: Mr. Chief ,Tustice, and may it please 

the Court: 

The ques'o1on this case presents is whether an 

employer raay coerce an employee to participate in an 

interview with that employer, unaided by a union represen-

tative where the o~tcome or the interview is reasonably 

believed by th.:i employee to subject him to the risk of 

disc plinv.ry action. 

Mo:..• speci t":! ca1:y 11' terMS of th:!. "l case, an 

emplo ~e is callee tn <-o talk to the emnloyer and the board 

f1ndc th,it the er.ip.:..oyec rcasonab:.y fe;::rs disciplinary 

ac·:::ion. 

!lay that employer f::.re the employee because she 

?'cfuuis to submit to a private interview? 

1ay that employer fire the two employee 

re;)res<"ntatives, i1er fellow enployees who are the shop-

ladies in t'>e shop, because they see le tc provide the 

representation request~d of them? 
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QUESTION: /.nd ell of this llr, :luna, a•a n 

the background of~ collective bargaininv acrce ent thrt ls 

silent on the s~bJcct. R r)lt? 

l,R. DIJNAU: '£hat 1,; correct, sir. 

Well, I a ,o~ld aay, t, 

that the ag""cem nt 1 , Pot s l n 

t.,.ial cxu:un d1d r nd 

n th b1 ~,. T~e trial 

cx:llll:!.ncr conotraed 'chc aVsrcer-ent to _an t ·at, by aereer.ie"t 

the employer ~rs required to confer the r•prcsentacion •n 

this instance. 

We don't think that is dctcrminati ve but if the 

agreement were silent, or if tbe g1•ce!'lent certainly is as 

construed here, that is the question that is presented. 

We don't havo, in other wol'd!', an a reemcnt which 

bar~ union representation. 

QUESTIO!J: No. bu<; your cl~im l that the law, the 

statute conf rr --

R. !)l,'11 U: Our cl'.l m , tl:nt th statute confers 

the ri(Sht. 

l ES'.:'IC'J: Rie;h,. 

tm • .)l'U\U: Vos, SL'. 

QUESTION: '/hen i;, ere ~s a collective bargaining 

agr•en:ent. 

rm. !)UHAU: No --

QUESTION: I/hen thc,re is a bargaining represen--

tative. 
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MR. D;JNAU; Well, no, i '.; 1'10\!.ld even f.O beyond 

that because ou~• view 1-1ould be that concel'ted activity for 

a mutual a1C: or protec';ion would exist even thour:h there 

were no union 1n the picture. 

Suppose, fo1• exomple, an emp::.oyee 1s c.:i.llod in 

to a pri vnte 1ntervi.?W in whi"h me reasonably fears sub-

jection to discipl:lne. l:'(lcause ahc fear::; it, she asks a 

fellow employee to come clon1> with her. 

In ou1· view, that is conce;.•ted activity . When 

that fcllott employee is willing to furnish the aid, she 

expects, of she can surely be expected to suppose that when 

her turn co.-nes, she 1'1~.11 be helped, so that even in a non-

µnion situation, helping the other employee is concerted 

activity for mutual aid or protection. 

QUESTION: \lell, helping thorn do what? In the 

absence of n collective barr,ainino- arr:iement; 1.n the 

absence of tho cerr:.:iinlnr repreacntative, the employment 

11oulc,. be an cmplo••'TtPnt at uill, 11ouJ.dn'+. it? 

'': i, D! ,JAU: But it is r ,,t emp7.oynent at will in 

the ser'le that, \'hen nn cmplcyec i::; exercising a statutory 

1•iBht, that thr.t emoloyee m:iy be fired for exercising that 

r:'..ghc and that ::;tatutory rigl,t, concereri activity for 

mutual aid or prote~tion, one employee asking another to 

assiat him in meeting t:ith the -?mployer is concerted 

activity for mutual aid or protection. 
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QUESTION: You'd litigat-:i th.:.t wher n • 

MR . DUNAU: Pardon? 

QUESTIO:l: I/here WOu.ld you 11 ~!r:n.te that? 

MR. DUNAU: Berore the boarc.. 

QUESTION: Defllre tho boa-d~ 

MR. DU!IAU: Yei,, sir. 

I am argu1nr, tho harder c~se becauoe tha~ ls not 

the case we have here. Ve have a c~~e here of union 

representation. 

QUESTIOli: ,)oe the fellow employee -- does t;he 

employer have to pay th~ fellow e1•1p).oo•e'J for the afternoon 

he takes off? 

!IR. DUIIAU: No, Gir. He doesn't have to pay him, 

even ui1der a collective barr,.:.ininri; agreerrent, unless the 

collcct1 ve bw•c;a1ning a~reement; prov:l.des for compensation 

for the ctcward in the conduc~ of un1ori business. '.i'here are 

such ar;reer,,ents. 

QUESTION: l3ut 1, • at thE" option of the fellow 

er::ployee to declde 1•·ilo':hcr .:ir not he takes off or not? 

If t 1,e first cm,• oyce 1~ 'lvrnmoned to an interview 

11i th the employe.i'. 

111.. DU~'AU: No, 'cha., "la.,. not b et hi~ option. 

The employer may be ~•equ1red -- if he doesr 't want the 

!'allow employee ~o do it dur!rc; his union hours or during 

working hours, to say, ol~ay, do 1 t after ;,;or kin~ hour a. But 
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it is not a privilege in ,;he employer to refuse to meet or 

to compel a meeting 11ith a."l employee 11ithout the assistance 

of a fellow employee, if that is requested . 

I think the tacts, as they are stated, should 

focus this issue rather aharply. 

On the er..ploye1•' s side ·1e !1a·.re- three people, a 

Lawrence Gerlach, t·ho is the preGlGent of '~he compony, hiG 

wife, Kathryn Gerlach, who is the production mana~er, their 

son, Lnwrence Gerlach, who is the ~eneral manar:er. 

quES'!'ION: Junivr. 

MR. DUNAU: Junior, yes, sir. 

There is a certified bargaining representative, 

certified to represent the produ~tion employees. 

On the unio:1' s side with respect to day-to-day 

problems which arise, there is a shop chnirlady called 

Delila I-1ulford. There is a.n aasistant shop chairlady 

called Martha Cochran. "'hey 11ere elected to their posts. 

And then there is a longtimo empJ.oyoe, a 

Catherine Kini;, about whor. these events center. 

On 'riday, Octooer 10, 1969, the three Oerlach's, 

the shop chair lad:,, Catherine K.l.n and two other employees 

MCet, 

The eruployees r.re complaining about the wase rate. 

71cy say they can't make a <lecen•. war,;e under the piecework 

system :1-n effect. The raeeting ends in an acrimonious 
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exchange. The Gerlachs say, "If you don't like it here, p-o 

elsewhere . " 

Later that oarn~ afternoon Catherine King shuts 

down her machine. She star.;s gesturine 11ith her hand:,. She 

causes a minor disturbance. Mrs. Oci•la~h tells her, "Resume 

production." 

Catherine Kin, tel ls h?r, "!!ind yo11!' own business." 

At that point, tire. Gerlach oays to Kini-;, "Go do~m 

and see the president, I• r. Gerlach. ' 

She goea. Jut on the 'ifl.Y, she asks the shop chair-

lady to accompany her to assi::;t her t this meeting with th-= 

president. 

lihen they get there, the Gerlachs object to the 

presence or the shop chairlady and she re spends, "Catherine 

paid her clues and she ia entitled to have mo be there. 11 

Since Catherine ref•Joed to submit to the intervi ew 

without the presence or the shop cha1.l•lady, and since the 

Gerlachs refused to have her there, th'?Y were both sent back 

to their work stations. 

The fir!:1; •,tow fell on Sunday, October 12th. 

:!ulford is called on th<.? telephone. She is told 

,he is suspended for two days and the reason 1~ that she 

attempted to represent Cahter:!.nc King. 

The next day, Monday, October 13th, again, King is 

called to the office. This time she aslrn the assistant 
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shop chairlady, Martha Cochran, to accompany her. 

Martha Cochran's p.-,ce:.encc 1s objected to. Cochran 

asks, "What do you want to ope al: to Kini; acout. 

She is told, 11
; e want to take up where lfe left 

off on Friday." 

To 11hich Cochran reopondz, "Well, I'm sorry, but 

if that's what you want to talk to her about, that is 

union business and she has aslced me to represent her. I 

am a union stew:ird and that i'l mv duty." 
[King was] 

Ar;oin, Gerlach refused permissiou to return to 

work been.use she refus<>d to oubmit to a priva~c tnter'liew. 

Cochren':; t '.Me card unr; nulled froM the rack. 

'!'he next day, Tuesd'l;/, Octobe,:, 11 th. Cochran is 

n01-: su.,pendcd for two Jays for scekintr. to represent Kini" 

and Kinr, is not al:.owed to return to •1ork because she 

refuses to sub:,it to an interview 1-rithout the presence of 

her union representative. 

Wednesday, October 15th, .lulford's two-day 

suspension is at an end. The three of them r,o to the 

Gerlachs, Co•;'.1ran 1::; tc. ld she can't return to work 

because si1e has p;ot one "'ore day suspension. 

Kini" is told s>-ie can't rctu~•n to wor', unless she 

sub mi ts to a pri vat 1 tn•,ervie11. 

:\ulford J.s [l°!. lo11ed to return to wor-i< but she 1s 

admonished to mind her own business, to which she responds, 
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"I was mindinr;; my own bunincss. Cather1 nc hnd n right to 

representation ,i.s well as anvucdy else." 

And the events c 1•lminate on October lfth. 

Cochran's suspension is now at an encl. AJ.l three 

r,o to see Gerlach. Cochrnn ~Pts her tim~ card. She 1, 

allowed to return to work, 

K1nG is told, submit ~o a P"~.vate intcrvle1 1. She 

asks, "With Delila l!ulford, the shop chairlady?" ;.he is told 

no, not ir1th lle11la. 

She ir. al.;o told, "!f you. 11alk out that door, if 

you a-;a1n refuse to s,ibm1t ~o r.. pr1v· te interview, you are 

finished." 

She 11 .1.ked c,ut the dool'. "he waz finizhed. 

1tu ... "ord a~ks, 0 ilhat abC'u.t rr~? 11 

She it r;o d, "Y.Jt. ar "tr.is"1ed, too." 

That is t110 of them. Cochran iu le ft, but not for 

a ver.v lonp: tirro. •.::1at d:iy, Oh" submits, or t,..ies to submit, 

writ ten i,:ricvan,.cs to Gerlach, J1•. , 11r1' ten grievances 

compl'l.ininr; of Kinfl:'S discharge, her suspension for two days, 

J.lulfo"'d':; suspenz.:.on for t110 d~ys I'd her discharge. 

Gerlach, Jr. sayR, "I've got no time to ~ool with 

then, damn thlnrs. I'm goln,,,. a.it of town.'' 

She puts t"'e p;r.'!van1e on the des~. Tic picks it 

up ar,d throws it 1n the t.:-ash bas;cet. 

Gerl;ich, Jr. takes her •;1:ne card from the rack. 
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He tells her, "You 11orked thi:; morninc but you a'"e not c:oinp 

to 11ork this afternoon." 

She then r;oes to 'ir. '.erlach, Sr. !}he ask3 hil'l, 

"Am I fired?" and she is told, "You want to dran l!nemploy-

ment compensation, go draw it," and that is the end of the 

third person. 

!lo11, the board and ~he Court or J\ppeal3 are in 

agreement as to one matter. The board fo,md, and the Court 

of Appeals agreed that Cochran's fi,•inll: 1·1as an unfair labo·• 

practice because st,e had presented a 1s1•ievance. 'l'hc axe 

fell after she prcsent<?d a Brievancc. That .,as p.•otectc' 

union activity and her reinstate'l!cnt w!th bac'< nay is 

required. 

QUESTIOll: That issu~ is not here. 

m. DU!ll\.U. T11at ics1c is not here. :,our llonot'. 

There is no c~oss-petition. 

The bo2rd end the Court of J\o~eals disagree as 

to the Mulford and as to King and as to Coc~ran's suspen:iion 

for the two days precedinr, her discharge. 

And as to that, the board finds Kinr, reasonably 

feared that shz would be subjected to disclplin':!ry action 

in the event 

interview. 

or as a resu:t of the outcome of this 

Since stie rees~ ably feared oub.~ection to 

disciplinary action, ::he employer had two alternatives. 



If the e:iploye,,, w:mted to talk to her, .;r~ wa 

entitled, the enployee, to ~ave the union rerresentatlve 

there at her request. 
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The employer, if he didn't wan to talk with l'er 

with the union representative present. v~s free not to have 

the interview at all. 

But the employer could not have it both ways. He 

could not have both an interview with the employee and 

effacement of the union representative. 

In the board's view -- and we can summarize it in 

the two sentences it wrote in the later case, "It is a 

serious violation or the employee's lndi vidua! r:l{"Jlt to 

enga,e in concerted activltv h1 scekirr the as·tst;:nce or 

hi, statutory rc~rc,entattv~ 'f the ~Plo1er ~enles the 

emnloyee's request and cotncl the ~mp~oy 't, appear 

unassisted at an intervlcn, th 

jE<opardy. Such .::,. - -•· 

rr:, pith' :ob cecurity in 

QU"STtON: 10•1''1 yo~ ielp re out a little? 

m. DUH AU: Yer·' sir. 

QUESTION: It c.l l so·inds <;o me lixe we are -- this 

reasonable bel ter business !:'rings us right back into 

subjective criteri1 msasurement, doesn't it? 

!~. D11'~.\U: No, ~ir, I don't believe it does, 

unless we are to s-i.y, every time ie ha\•e a stnndard 

which says we will determinte ;s''l'lt ts c,or,e by reference to 



what a reasonable m:m 1n '1e c 1rcumst.:.nces •-rou ld clo, if 

that is sub~ect1ve, .h<>n Lt 1• su~Jcct•vn. 
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If I e do as t,e do 1n a"ly ether !':!.-?,as, 11e sa.v, 

11 Action may be ";al<en on th ba 1r of rcaoonuble belief. 11 

If that 1s sub.jcc~1ve, then we are subjectiv .... 

B11t :.r, as 1·e have s..tpposed, thE, very notion of 

reasonable belief is that it 1s not sub,1ect1v1ty that 

controls, that you detert:"1ne re,isonable belief by observa-

tion of external circumstancell 'l!1d what, besed on those 

external circumstances, enc can renoonably infer, then , 
there is no basis for sayinp; there 1s any s11bjectivity to 

the standard which the board ·as adopted. 

And as to that utancard, if I may continue with 

respect to it, we have haa exrerience. Thcr' have been 

board case:,. Ir• thi c.:.. <>, 0 r was no 1ucstion and could 

t-e no question about the c 1ploy 'r rec.::ionable basis for 

fea~. 

In th~ ne:-.t case, there surely could be no 

question that ,'le erp:.oyeo reusonably l'eared loss of her 

Job. 

In the, caae uhich the :;evl!nth Circuit decided, 

a caoe oi' alleged theft, there v.r.s, "lr;ain, no question of 

reasonable belief. 

When these thi"lf"S occur under collective barp;aininr; 

ap;ree!llents, when they occur when arbitratora interpret 



collective bare;aininr agreements, 1·1hen they occur as a 

matter of every day routinF ,nm ry plMtO, the obstacle 

is not any concern ':ha• thr mr, oyee has nc re£.sonable 

belie". 

QUE8TI011: In ':h1.o case, 'Ir. Dunau --

•m. DU!IAU: Ye.:;, sir. 

QUESTIO'I: •·· had there been a reasonable belief 

of discipline or diocharge 11hcn she hadn't done anythinp; 

that, under the collective barp;aininc agreement, would 

permit a discharr:e -- had she? 

l-lR. DUllAU: Had Sh<'! done anything? 

I'm sorry, your J:onor. 

QU"'.STION: rhat under the collective bare;a1ning 

arreement would llr.r-Mt diocha.,.r-e. /Ill she had done was, 

1J.l ,.1th v"ir or four ot. er peo;,lc in the morn1nr;, 

rr.i ,<;e., thn h :ir1. n1s " cce11 Jrk wa~e rate hardly 

,1 ow d t~c~ tom< • llvlr. 

111. JUl,At,: 'ch bas• o for a reasonable belief, 

oir, I tl•inl, could be illustrated hy wh'l.t Mrfl. Gerlach 

testified to at the hea~inr, at pa~e 79. 

Sr. 

QUESTIO!I: or what? 

!lH. DUNIIU: or the 1.rvle Appendix, your HOnor. 

On cross-examination, talking about l!r. Gerlach, 

QUESTION: ,'hat pap;e 1s that? 



QUESTIOll: 79. 

MR . DUNAU: Pape 79, sir. 

"You wanted him to correct her·, didn't you?" 

"No, sir, I wanted to take hez· do1m because 

she sassod me. " 

"You llanted your huiibanu to correct Kinp; for 

this sassing." 

now, I dcn't ::.ee how it can be said, when 

i•lrs. Gerlach oays she wants to have Kinis corrected for 

sassing, that at least there iii not a reasonable basia 
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for apprehens,on that che will be reprimanded or suspended 

or indeed, perhaps, discharged. We know this employer 

was fast on the trif".J".C1•. 

He did, in fact, suspend two people and he did 

discharge two people. 

QUESTIO~l: Well, could, under the collective 

bargai"linr; ar:reoment, could si~e h11ve been di:: charp;ed or 

suspended for ~~ing sa~sy? 

:-IR. DUN AU: That 11ou}J depend on what an 

arbitrator would deteri,in~ ,hen the case was presented to 

an arbitrator. 

QUESTIO!l: '/hat did the agreem"!nt provide 

•,is-a-vis suspension or dischal'ge? 

llR. DUNAU: That there shall be no suspension or 
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discharge without ,1u&t ccuse. 

The question fer th€' arbitrntor would then become, 

is it just cause to ouspcnd or diacharr:"' this employee 

beca•Jse she sassed her bosa? 

I think I know 11hat •1y r.ns•1er uoula t.e, but r 

don't lmow Whc.t a par;;1culer aru! .. ~ator' ansW'll' would be 

under the circumstro:'ces. 

QUE~'"IOI,: Or ..:hat Junior's answer miRht have been 

here. 

MR. DUN/1U: Or what Junior's answer might have 

been, yes. 

But it is certainly clear that when she is asked 

to go to the bo:.;ocs office followinp; an altercation with 

the bosses wife that an employee han rea.;onnble ground& 

to fear the 1mpos!t\or of 1t,ctpl1nc. 

QUF.S"IOU: "•'. Dunc 

• t. Di.Pl AL: Yes? 

'1Jr.STTOi1: \fC'u d yoi go so f.xr as to impose on the 

employer t~e auty to !nfo"'ll! th1 n ployeP of her ri~ht to 

reprc::entation? 

~1R. DU:IAU: :10, str, t·e do not take that position. 

If the rigi1t exlsts by st~tute, the u~ions will be sure to 

inform the11 employee& what their r11"".,hts are. We do not 

expect the employer to 1nforn the emplo;rce of his r1r;hts. 

QUEST!OH: Is tnis a matter often covered 1n 
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collective ba.:-r;aininr: arsreemcnts, l!r. Dunau? 

;,JR. DUNAU: It is cove,.,ed in col .. ect1 ve 

barp;aininr; ar:reemcnt:i. I am unprepared to ::.ay the inci-

dence of the coverar:e. It is cover!:d in rnaj or collective 

barr;aining ap;reer.ients, in the Steel Work,..rs' D.Rreer.ient, I 

believe in Goodyear, I believe in Auto. 

I have seen !tin other ar:rce~ents hut I have no 

basis for say in,~ the incid"nc of' it. 

QtmsTIOil: Do you arrce th~t the orir;in iii not 

in the duty to barr.-ain? 01• is it in the rip:ht to collective 

action? 

:m. DUIII\U: '•'he orir;Jn of the duty as it exists 

antl is found in this ca~e is Section 7 and not ~ection 

8(a)(5). 

QUESTIOU: Do you a~rce with that? 

MR. Dtr.lf,U: If I had T"Y druthers, it 11ould be 

both, your Honor, Sr>ction 7 and Section 8(a)(5), but sa:,inr: 

it is not Section 8(a)(5) does not co~ncl the conclusion 

it 1s not also Se~tlcn 7. 

QUEf>Tio;s: Yeo. 'ell, I ,Ju-it 11antecl to a5k you 

then, wha.t about it Phen there is no Jnion? 

rm. DU:IAU: If it 11>re an S(a)(',), then there 

would be no rir,:ht in the employee because t>iere would be 

no barr:aininr: representative. 

Since I place it, or the board place:i it at 
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gection 7, the bar~a1nln1• representat lv s present in a 

matter of indifference because an enployee, when she seelrn 

the heln of a fellow enployce that ts cnrared ln 

'1UEgT!O'.J: I understand t 11at ~h could request 

somebody else -- if there 1s a bar~n.nin~ ar,ent, could 

request somebody el,e b 3tder tte bar -r.tn1 n!" ar;ent to p;o 

over there. 

rm. DUIIAt:: Thrt de end::: upon the reading of the 

proviso. On my read' nis or ti'."' proviso, yes, but there is 

r ... the.,. respcctao e a•1thority the- other way. 

<lUE3':'IOM: \?ell, r1hat does the provi:io say --

if 1-1e happen to al"'rce 111th yo.i i"l this case, we r.tiRht 17et 

;,i,nother one what is t 1c P.mp.oyer supposed to do ,,hen the 

union want::: to be there but the employee wants somebody else. 

QUES'fTOJl: Another re 1-:. '.'.ll·I employee or a private 

la,1yer? 

lm. DUIIAU: If trere is a barp;aininr, representative 

and that happens, 11e an? P'.Oi"ll" to ha•1 , r am a"raid, one 

r:ra 1d hassle as to ·•h t --

QUF.:STIO:I: 1-'e" , I take it --

•m. DUNAU: --- a to hat t e <;ection 9(a) neans. 

OtiESTIOI:. - '~ ke tt y6~ are al3o ROinR to be 

scttlinr it ~n the barr~i,inl" nr.reement. 

:lR. nu•AU: ffe,l, if it's nett!e1 in the bar-

~aininR -- well --
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()UBS'rIOll: You ~re roinr- to try to settle --

rm. DUll.l\U: He nay try to settle it 1n the 

barr;ain!np; ar:reer.ient, but if there is a otatutory r1r.ht in 

the e,~ployee, under the proviso, 1 t doesn't .iatter .ihat we 

put in the ar;reeinent, we can't mo.ke an ap;reement :1hich 

abrop-ates what the employee i:; entitled to. 

QUESTIO'I: Section 7 r;i.ves ':he ri:,:ht that you are 

assertine, 

rm. DU,H\U: !1ect1on 7 p;ives the rir:ht we are 

assertinp;, ye 1. 

QUBSTIO:!: Then noth nir. in the collective 

bar~ainJnr; agreement could supercede it, cculd it? If any 

employee is entitled, otatutorily, under Section 7 to 

brinr; any person of her choosini; ::ho is a fello11 employee 

I don't tl1ink it 1·1ould cover a l,n;yer, but collec'ci ve or 

consi:lerecl activity for other m1,tual aid or protection. 

That !s the lanp-ua~e you are rely1nr; on. 

rm. DUl~AU: That is the lanr:uap:e ,thich He rely 

on, but I :~ould have to sa)r :tn candor, if there 1fere a 

barp;aininl'( representat::.v,• and a collective bargaininP: 

a reement, 1 think we uou'1 be required to mesh that 

r-ene~a1 lanr;unge with wh"it the meaninf" of the proviso is 

and I am not sure th'Lt ti a~ is a very easy auestion. 

QUESmTOJI: 1 e 1 , 11ha~ abo•i. aftnr a p;rievance is 

filed? 
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QUESTTON: Right. 

·rn. DUHAU: After a r,rievance 1 s filed, an I 

recall the law e;encrally in this area, the board says, and 

the -~ourts have ap:rP.ed, you cannot have a rt val union pre-

sent the grievance. 

I don't bP-lieve thev ave aid that you car.not 

have an experienced f~llow employee in. 

QtmSTIO:l: Or an inex r1enced one. 

n. DllJlAl • Pardon? 

QUE"T:::ou: An 1 1c xper •nc 0 u one. 

'IP.. DUNAU: An nc-xpE:r nc d on , sc cone that; you 

trcist you would like to Ii ,; with yo••. 

I • ';!IIEF JUSTICF: BURG· 'L We 11111 renume there 

at 1:00 o'c .. o .c. 

irhercupon, t 1?:0 ~•c o~k noon, reces was 

tak n ro luncheo~ unttl 1:02 o'clock p.m.] 
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J\F'I'ERNOON SE!1f'T'.)IJ 

r:r.. CHIEF JUST:::CF. DUPOER: •tr. Dunau, you na:v 

proceed. 

4R. DUNAt:: Hr. Chief .Tustice, and may it please 

the Court: 

Justice nehnquist aslcd about whether an employe_ 

who was ask~d to represent another may Just walk off the 

floor at hill 11ish. 

There 1s a particular f1ndin~ of fact in this 

case wnich disposev of t'li Tlroblcl'I, at least for this case 

and this ts on pa e Ba of ?Ur pctit1or., the white :brlef). 

'"urninr- n xt tc th~ co!'l'par,y suspensions or ''.ulforu 

and Cochran, t~e c 1panv claims that both employees were 

suJpcnded f'or b in(" away from th j r mac'1ines ~,1th out 

erl!'is~ ton. 

~he trial ex.min r finds th1s reason was 

protcctual -- -,.•etextural. There i::i ar.:">le eviden-:e in the 

record to supp~rt, and we dopt this findin(". In particular, 

we note that I r •. a l c.1 tC'3 i "ie that union chairladies 

had ,ef't the f'loor nth 

bctnp; disciplined. 

ast ?n union business without 

It fo , tha ~he ctlspara'"c treatment here was 

motivated by th cc ilTIY' des• r to p.rnish .. ulford and 

Coch~sn fer p rfo i th ir duties as Ynion chairladies 

in sec, 1ng to i•epr s~nt Kinp; et tt conference at the 
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company's requc-st. 

We have talcc-n thC" position that at the heart of 

this case is Section 7 and that 1, is irrelevant to th1 s 

case that there ,nay be no conco=itant Section 8(a)(5) 

barr,ainin~ obligation. 

/ 

We think we cen illustrate- it by a c.-asc- that this 

Court has already decided, o1"e called Washinr;to!L_A!!!!!}!~ 

where a group of ·:orkcrs in p.,otest t'"ainGt the lack of 

heat in the plant ,,al:: d out rs a body. They were disch .. rf"ed 

That d1schar~ war he: l o be an nfa1r labor oractice 

becaJ~e thQse emplo ees ere 1" in~ in conc,rt,ed 4ct1vity 

for ,nutu4l aid or pr tectie~. 

Vet those -ime mpl'>Y Jid not and could not 

have the advantage- or bar~qinin b~~ausc they had no bar-

gaining reprcsentativ o. Pre~is_ly here, sin that case, 

the concerted activ.ty for mutucl aid or protection exiting, 

the employees· ~re free o: shouJ1 te free of reprisal for 

that conduct, tthc-~h•r or not employer had an additional 

obligation to bargain with the union representatives. 

In thin c3.se, 11e think that union re resent 

ls su.,cly at the e~~ence of concerted acttvity fo .. 

aid or protect1Qn. 

Emp.oyees Join u.1ion for the p.,cci PJ!'fQSC 

of poolinr. their strer r;tb and dealin t1ith the tr employer 

on equality. In th s c4se, the employees pooled their 



stren3th. They eLccted enc of their number to represent 

them. 
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1fucn that person, elected by the otrers to 

represent them, seeks to nrovide thf> representation •;h1ch 

the employee asks, it is concerted cct1vity for mutual aid 

or 1'rotection in the most simp.istic ~ensc of that term. 

That vie11 is a::.so consonnnt with what the Section 

7 1s all about. It is all about el1m1natinr; individual 

helplessm,ss in dealir.r; with an employer nnd it i.s especially 

manifest 1n th1o kind of situation when an employee 1s asked 

to confront his employer 111 a situation where the 1•J.ok of 

discipline exists, thut c1ployc< ir. in a ~recarious position. 

T:,at employee may b~ 1n xpcr1cnced. He i·ay be 

ir;norant. l1c nny b frir;htc.i. d. lie rn..:iy be unable to 

express hiniself. 

rhose disadvnn+-'¼[;es "e overcome b:r havinl" a 

un.:.on representative at t>ie interview so that he is not 

exrosed to unmeri+-cd uiscipl1ne i cause he is scared, ts 

fri~htened, is t~articula~e. 

QUESTIO!{: I ave • ou "e L ,ed us any cases, 

I-Ir • .:>unau, on this matt r of h vtnp; so::ie ne;<t f'r1end or 

representation in r-,r1e,•ance procedure'l renerally? 

,m. DU,~AJ: >;o, ir. • e have not. T"ne reason 

we have not .. s that in this caso no conflict arises between 

what the representative uants don and what the individual 



employee wants done. 

QUESTION: But it i~ rommon rractice in ~ricvance 

procedures to have '"he emplovre ,iccon-,pani(.d by sotn"onc, 1..; 

it not, the ::ho, s tcw9.rd or •-

'1R. Dl'NAU: Ordinari c.', at the first step of the 

r;rievance pr O<'caure unde" a U1'1ion contract, the er.1pioyee is 

given the option eit'1er to present the r:rtevance to the 

foreman on his o~m nr to have the union represent at 1 ve 

QUESTIO!I: Hot emplover. You mean --

MR. DUIIAU I'm sorrv, the employee is r;iven the 

option, either to r;o it alv1'1f", if that is what he trants, or 

to have his ,mion steward, if that is wh:1t he wants. 

Nr,w, I did r:ient ton something about an 'lXpericnced 

frlenQ, or an 1nex~crienc~d fr~rnd accompanying the employee 

and w mt J h~d !n 'll!nd W'lS th I:. deci -;ion :lu,:,:hes _ _'.l'ool Company 

versus the Labo~ Board '>U, of t 1e i;,ifth C' "C'li t; at 147 Fed. ··•--·-----------
2nd 1 6Q, which . "" n P"e-r,irt-itart1.ey c,.cc•stnn in wh:!.ch the 

Court o" J\pp?als hE"ld +-ha· a .•ival union could not represent; 

the employee. 

But :l.t ,·~nt rm tn say, "We think an inexperienced 

or ignorant: ~riever can ask a morr experienr.ed friend to 

assis~ him, but he r.ruirot nresent his ~rievance throu~h any 

union excent the ~,.pre ,rm<;ative. 

"On the other hand, the representat:i.ve, when not 

asked to present the p;rievance, but is at tendinr; to safe,.uard 
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the collective bargainin~, cannot exclude the griever, and 

withdrau his r,rievance or destroy it by not permitting it 

consideration." 

How, the extent to 11hich tne proviso is cut :tnto 

what would otherwise be the exclusive authority of the 

representative is nn extrrordinnrily diffi~ult, a>id 1n my 

view, unresolved r,roblf.m but 11c <'on't n'l. e it tn this ase 

because i•1 this cnse we 'lave consonance betw,. .n what the 

employee wants, r,,presentation by his un1 on stewnrd --

that is ··rhat lie is entitled to, that is what was foreclosed 

to him by the emrloyer's action~. 

c:>JESTIO!I: And if tne employer says, "No, I won't 

talk to you if you have your repre~e,1tattve alonr:," the 

board sayi; he need not tallc b·1t ie can tc,rminete the 

interview, but if l-ie does that and tl-ien f'ires the man with-

out any further converi;ation, that is automatically an 

unfair pract:l.ce. 

'11L DUN/11: \Jell, if t'1c firinp- ts because he 

re "uses to talk without tie presenc-, of the representatl ve, 

that is rn .in ~tr l&.t or pr ,..ct _ g. 'rhat is this case. 

QUE s·rro. : · c-• 1, w'1 t 1f • e sayi; \/ell, what if 

the resioon 1:...., he Lf' is be-::r.1.1 C y-:,t., were do ng bad 1·1ork 

or so:nethinr;? If he c-in suet n th'lt, t, - cnn fire him. 

1.3. DUll/!U: 2ecaus<' tl-ien the discharge is not 

because the employee refuses to submit to a private 
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interview, The discharr:e is because the ~uy was neglicent or 

otherwise inefficient. If that is the reason for the 

discharge, the only recourse the emplcyee has is under hia 

collective be~gaining a3rcement, to present the question to 

an arbitrator to determine 11hether Just cause for dischur,e 

existed. 

It is not at that point a Labor Beard question. 

QUES'l'IO:l: \'ell, then, do I understand that what 

you are telJ.inr: us no11 is th t the employer could reject the 

presence of the second person? 

J.!R. L'UKAU: So loni:; as at the same time he 

terminates the interview. 

He can't h'lve it both \:ays. Ir he 11ants the 

interview and the employee requests it, the union steward 

must be allowed to participate in the interview. 

QUESTION: noes this not then mean, in response to 

Mr. Justice Wt,ite to say that if there •,rcrc subste.ntial 

grounds for the dischari:;e, the discharge t•ould be sustained 

on its merits? Or did you ans11er it that 11ay? 

,-111. DUNAU: Yes, I did ans11er it that \lay and that 

ls precisely 1llustrated by --

QUES !Oil: ·1ell, ::: am a little bit lost as to whats 

the consequer.ce of .•efusinp: a conference wi':h the presence 

of a second pe~sor. 

rm. DUNPU: \-/ell, let me see :i..f I could illustrate 



it by the 

QUESTIOt!: \/ell, the ri:ik i3 like it happf'ned 

in this case. 

MR. DUNAU: I ber- your pardon, sir. 

QUESTION: The risk is that it might be found 

that he fired him because he refused to --
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MR. DUNJ!.U: I~ this case, that was the findinr, 

that was the evidence, that the d:lscharp;e was because )rou 

refused to submit to a private interview. 

QUESTION: But the emnloyer could refuse to 

permit the second person to be present but h";? would never-

theless be sustained in the dinmissal if he had app1•opriate 

grounds, independent grounds. 

MR. DUt!AU: That ls precisely the uituation that 

was presented to the Seventh Circuit in :he !obile case 

where the employer re!'used to gra1•t the individual's 

i•equest that he be represented by his ste1,ard, but the 

employees were then dizcharged for theft. 

The board found that the dlscharP,es for theft 

were real, that they 1•1ere not a pretext to discharge these 

employees for refusing to submit to a private interview 

and, therefore, the order in that case 11as to thP. employer, 

cease and desist from insistinr, on a private intervie1·1 

when the employee 1•e'lue. ts representation but since the 

dischai.•r:e was not for that reason, but for alleged theft, 
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that question was for the arbitrator. 

QUES'!ION: But Mr. D.:.,au, the employer, in your 

subm1ssion, cannot refuse to 'l.llo1 t1le aec-ond person to be 

present at the interview. He must either accept the second 

person there ct the 1 ntcrvie1 or not have the interview. 

•m. DUNAU: Thut :ts correct, your Honor. 

Q:,ESTION: Right. 

l!R. DUIIAU: That 1s the alternative. 

QUESTIOlJ: Right. 

MR. DUNAU: Thwk YOl, sir. 

MR. CHIEF JUSTICE BURGER: Mr. Jenkins. 

ORAL ARGUMENT OF JOllll E. JENKIIIS, JR., ESQ., 

ON BEHALF OF' RESPONDENT 

IIR. JENXI!IS: l!r. Chief Ju:;t1c:i ll.lld may it please 

the CoUl't: 

This case raiccr nn interestinY, question before the 

Court to Jetermine the scope of the 1•1.ght or an empl.oyee to 

represent"ttion L1 hL, dealinr;s wit·1 rn:inage~ent. 

The f'acts or the case are i.limple. 1'he issue in the 

case I think cwcr:,,bo.ly ar,re(;:J -,n n.nd the underpinning lep:ally 

of where the au hority lies to O"der such a r!ght by an 

eMployee is not in dispute !n ~ectlon 7 of the National 

Labor Relat.!.ons Act as it :1as been amended. 

Now, a nunber of situations exist with reopect to 

the possible scope of representation rirhts of an employee 
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under Section 7 of the act. 

There is nothinr. in the wordin~ ?er se of this 

section of the act which reaJ.ly thro11s any direct light on 

the subject. 

For example, there 1,:; nothing in Section 7 that 

says an employee shall h~ve the ri h~ to a representative 

in these situations or spells j~ out. The ct simply says 

that an employee has the 1•ight to enf.ap;e in collective 

activity, concerted activities in actual 11ord of the sta-

tute for purposes of collective 1'arp;ain1n:; and other mutua). 

aid and protection. 

lfow, the word "concerted ' of course, has a 

technical meaning that has be~n considered by a number of 

courts and it has ~enerally been held to mean ~roup 

activities for representation activities that the p;roup as 

a whole uas interested 1'1, 

QUESTION: What ab'JUt he .. angurwe "through 

representatives"? 

l!P. JEMKI!le: To en ;ir...: in concerted activities 

for the ?urpose of collective bargai'lir7 or other mutual 

aid or protection thro11p'.h representatives. Yes, your 

Honor. 

'fhe question here is wt. thcr or not the word 

"concerted" embraces one employee s:.ich as we have in each 

aspect of this case or in many of the cases that have been 
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held, whether that"concerted" applies to them Hith respect 

to their 01·,n individuaJ right:; with respect to an employer 

at a time. 

For example, any d1sctplinarian situation 

involving one employee. Coes that involve a concerted or 

group activity? 

llov, it is clear tha, where a group act1v1t~, is 

involved, then the employees have a r1ghC to representatives 

but it does r.ot say, as I read the act here, that an 

employee has t!'.e ri~h'~ to a representati•1e to handle his 01m 

pe~•sonal ind:lvidual pro'>lems which nay arise on a one-to-one 

relationship :ict11ecn himself ao an o•,1ploycr --

QUESTIO:I: Well, I think WC had better look at 

the statutory languaee. It mi:y be rather important to look 

at it a little more care~ully. 

The rep1•eaentat1ve languae·c hao to do only ~11th 

collective bari:ainin . 

·rn. :EN GNS: T ,a';' s rtd)t. 

'lITTSTION: It is a rl '1t to baryain collectively 

throur,h representatives c: their odn choosing. As I under-

stand it, thnt ts not lnvol1ed h~re. 

;m. JENKINS: That's correct, your Honor. 

QUESTION: 1That is involved here is the· phra:;c or 

the clause, "And to ene;a1'e in other concerted activities 

for the purpose of collective bargaininp: or other mutual 
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aid or protection. 

MR. JENKINS: Yeo, your Honor. 

QUESTION: That is the clause, isn't it? 

MR. JENKINS: Yes, your Honor, that is the clause 

11hich we all a~rec that if there is a statutory right to 

the employee to have a representative, it flows from that 

specific language a.~d the specific phrase in Section 7 --

QUESTION: And the specific phrase is, "Engage in 

other concerteci activities for other mutual aid or 

protection." 

MR. JENKINS: Yes, your Honor. 

QUESTION; Is that it? 

MR. JENKINS: 'I·hat is right. lie all aisree that 

if there is the power or the rir;ht, it '3omes from those 

specific works. 

lfo11, .tt is interestinf", I i:hink, if you loolc back 

over the hi::n:ory of <;his :;ituation, that no court, and 

certainly not tt:e Labo: Rel::.tion Board, has eve1• said that 

on the basi::i of that lanc;uar,e, an employee has the r1e-.ht to 

a representative with him at all times and in all places 

under all circumstances. 

In other words, no one has ever contended that 

that lan~age there ~ives a broad, across-the-board right 

to an employee to have a friend with him or to have a 

union representative with him under any circumstances when 
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management talks to him. 

Dol'ln through the hist or~•, up until qunli ty came 

along, over a period or almost 25 years, tne rig~ts in this 

regard were exceedingly limited. A dichotor,y had developeu 

by virtue of beard deciJions. 

A di 1ision of this uhole, if you please, which 

would -- the "whole" being the rir,ht of an employee to have 

a representative with him at nny time, under any circum-

stances -- no one :iaid that 11as the status of the law. No 

one interpreted Section 7 that way. 

But their carved off one piece of that whole and 

said that where there is an interview taking place between 

employer and employee, in that situation and where it is not 

an investigatory, a fact-findinr; type oi' irtterview; in other 

words, an interview is first nnd then cont;•1cted further to 

a particular kind or !nte•vicw, one that 11ao not investi-

{".atory or fact-find.ing bu<; one l'h:! ch hcd to do with the 

impo::iinr.; of d:!.llcips.. -In , a dc,ci&ion by an c•nployer to an 

employee, pa:rnJ.n,.,. judgment upon his case or a problem. 

And .. n tha·, very limited area, in those circum-

stances, an eoployce had a rir;ht ~o have a representative 

present to him in those pn.-ticular times. 

No11, whether this is a dichotol"y that is based 

upon any real, rational reason or not i~ something that is 

debatable but, nevertheless, that is the wa:y the law 
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developed for some 25 years up until Quulicy came along. 

QUESTIOll: He was, you concede, ent·I. tled to have 

somebody of his 01m choosing under what cond:I. tions 7 

!IR. JENKINS: Under -- when the invest1cat1on or 

the purpose of the conference wns to pass judvncnt on him, 

when it l'ias disciplinary in nriture, when ht> was beinr: 

broui;ht in to say, you are suspended for two days, You 

are now receiving a verbal 1rn.r11ing. You are being dis-

charged. 

QUES'l'ION: As contrasted with an investigating 

1nterv1e11. 

lffl. JENKINS: Yes, your Honor. 

Now, the reason why it should logically have 

developed in the law this 11ay I th:.nk is underso:;andable. 

QUES'IION: What was this interview for? 

H?l. JEMKIITS: '-le don't know, your Honor. There 

is no l'lay here 'ohat we ca•1 

QUEs·rION: llasr 't thin intervieir to find out 11hy 

you sassed th&t -- wtsn 't that 1 hat it 1,as for? 

!1R. JENi<lNS: This is what lira, -- w-?ll, let me 

say this, your Honor, first -- and the reaoon I say we 

don• t know for su~•e, first of a::. l, the employee in•1ol ved 

here did not test~fy at th~ hearing. She was, I understand, 

quite 111 at the t~me. 

QUESTION: Brain operation. 
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l•!R. JENKINS: Pardon, sir? 

QUESTION: She had had a brain operation. 

MR• JENKIUS: Ye 11, il• • So we don I t knoll what she 

thoug,ht about the situation. 

Secondly, we don't lcnow fo.- sure what happened 1n 

the inc1rJent up on -che floor. The onl·• tliirg that 11c do 

know is that the light that Mrs. Gerlach throw:; upon it 

is that she 1,as concerned about the sassing incident. That 

is the only evidsnce that we have. 

QUESTION: That is all we have. 

MR. ,JENKINS: We have e,vidt'ncc of 

QUESTION: lfell, what was the interview about, 

other than that? 

M"I. JE:mINS: ~·e11, it certainly -- 11e csn specu-

late that i<; co'.lld have beer. because work was disrupted. 

There was comme 1t in the evidence about that up thcre. The 

employee had stopped and several ot,he-r macl:ine operators 

Qt;ZSTION: Couldn't ,hat lead to discipline? 

MR. JF,NKINS: ·t .:ould, I \/OUld say. 

QUESTI~N: \fell, 11hy d1dn' t that c:om. into that 

category you wer<' 'ust t~!.•p~ about? 

r,m. JEJIKINS: Because there had been no decisions 

on the pa •t of the co~pany at that tim to impose discipline. 

We don't !mo~; what the result 11ould hava been. How do we 

know what -- if Hr. --
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QUESTIO!i: Well, if she had come in and said, 

"Yes, I sassed out and I did it for the purpose of wrecking 

the business," then she would have tall<ed herself right out 

of a job, wouldn't she? 

Mn. JENKIMS: The history of --

QUESTION: Wouldn't she? 

J.IR. JENKINS: We don't know bece.use I think tho 

history is interesting hero. She h1d been an employee of 

this company for many, many years and tho evidence undis-

puted was that she had p;one on tier 011n, somet.l.mes three and 

four times a day !'or a conference 11th nr. Gerlach the 

president. 

Evidently, there was quite a rapport or at least 

a facility of corn1l'unic1.tion bet,·1een the two, one-on-one in 

his office and we don't -- I don't kno11 If hat Mr. GErlach, 

if he had the decision, I think it would have been what he 

would have done in this situation. 

Ee may have disciplined her. !lo may have said, 

get on back to worlc and not disciplined her. We don't kno1: 

because there is no e·rlut-nce here as to what she would 

have done. lie we1•e not at that st<tge in 1:, case. We 

1·1ere in the ~tag'? where she 11as betng giv<en the rir-,ht to 

come before hi~, ana give hi.n her side of the story. 

QU':!:STION: '3he waun' t given the right. She was 

ordered. 
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MR. JENKINS: Yes, she was ordered, She was both 

QUESTION: Is that 1thet you call gives somebody the 

right to do something? 

MR. JENKINS, It is a combination of both. If I 

we re in '·h•. --

QUEST:i:ON: And she was fired for not doinp; it. 

MR. JBNKIMS: She 11as --

QUEST"ON: So that isn't giving anybody a ri~ht, 

to get fired. 

~rn. JENKIIIS: She was fired, not for what she said 

to him, but the fact that she uould not discuss it with him 

at al.- \\'ithovt a represcntati"e present, which gets to her 

legal r1;,;ht in this case, ac to whether she was legally 

right or not. 

suggesteu 

QUESTION: Mr. Jenkins 

MR. JENKIN',: Yes? 

QUESTION: There is a dichotomy, I think you 

IP. JENKINS: "es. 

QUESTICN: IJetween a state of investig,i,tion and a 

,;tate at 1i"1~ch d1sc!.pl1 ne 1s possible. 

For cxarnp e, s~opos!n~ the theft in the plant nnd 

the employer decides he wants to ta::.k tc everybody and he 

calls then up one by one. 
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rm • .iEIIKINS: Ye.;. 

QUESTION: I r;ather that, to you, would be the 

in•1estigation stae;e and one 1·1ould not be entitled to have 

a fellow employee with him. 

rm. JENKINS: That, I understand, is the position 

of the board and the courts at present. 

QUESTION: Well, not•, where does the line --

where does :!.t cross the line so that the employee ls 

entitled to ha,,e some assistance? 

MP.. JElJKINS: It is a very fuzz;y line, your Honor, 

and it has been spelled out on a case-by-~asc basis only 

with r;encr•al terminology ('.:Jld the terminology is thet where 

the procedure is at th• point where the decioion by the 

company hil& been made an to wh~t lt is goin~ to do -- in 

other word,,, .:.t.:i ult.mate dispos•t.on, t'1e theft problem 

or whateve~, at that point, if it calls the employee in, the 

employee has a statutory s~ction 7 right -- or under some 

other Section, it ic not clear -- to h~ve a representative 

present. 

But up until that point, they ao not. And the 

reason and the rationale f'or that I think is clear. 

'lanar;emen'; and 'll!ln "ing ::i buslneos needs a free 

flew of in,..ormation. le hope th::it we do not ~et, in the 

developnent of o•Jr labor la• , to a.1tuation uhero ru, 

employer or an employee co.nno.; talk d" ... ectly to each other 
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on some matter:\. 

And I p;uess the problem here is to decidc- Nhcthcr 

or not t,1ere are some in , hich there is an absolute right to 

representation and there are others when there are not. 

Certainly, if we are 1n a situation where an 

employer sa.vr., 11 Ho11' u the 11eather outside today?" and the 

employee aays, "I'm not going to ans·.1er until I get my union 

representation," everybody would agree that would be an 

a.bsurdity. 

And them we move f •om there on closer to the 

involvement of the em;>loyee --

QUESTION: F.e ;;ouldn • t have tho right to fire him. 

:m. JENKlNS: Pardon? 

QUESTIO!I: You cay, how is the w~ather outside? 

·nd he say,:i, it ia non<'.' of your lmtJlnesa, you :1ouldn • t have 

the rig1'1 to fire him, 11ould you? 

•,m. JENK !IS: I l'OUl<i think not' your Honor. 

find the --

QUESTION: Do you see ·my analogy, even remote, 

!Ir. Jeni<:ins, between the Arr.::ertinger case, which :i.c in a 

totally different field, 1n the criminal field, where this 

Court held that if a pc:m"lty of confinement is to be imposed, 

there mu::;t be a lawyer. 

How, that do~s not . ean that a cni:;e -- a trial is 

invalid if it 13 held without a lawyer. But ·1hat it does 
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mean is that the jud~e elects to go ahead without counsel, 

,1ithout appointinp; counsel, 11here there is tha potential 

for confinement. He may not •~ake. a valid i 11dgment or 

confinement at the end or that .,roceeding. 

Is there any analop;y that you sec here at all? 

f.lR. JEt!KHlS: I don It think that I see the 

apparent analor:y, your Honor, but I de no'~ think that it 

will work in the industrial relations area because here 

you would have to, in the industrial relations situation, 

you would have to presuppose 11hat the probable end result 

of the inve'1tigation procedure was --

QUESTION: That is what the Judge hss to do under 

Argersinger. 

MR. JENKillS: Maybe in a criminal situat.ion but in 

the crir,1inal situc t!.on, you t•cach a conc::.usion before the 

court o.nd in tne labcr situation, you don't. 

There ere, as a for instance, an employee gives 

in1 orr.iation to the co·1rany and t·1e company ~hen determines 

at a later timo to diocharp;e the employee. The employee, if 

he has the union representation, can arbitrate the 

reasonablen'lss of that. There is a step beyond the court 

available to him. 

B•.1t h~re, in industrial life -- and I am not sure 

that, uhtle the jol> r-tgt.cs a:·e quite important, I am not 

sure they are also equntod with a person's civil rights and 
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sue;r;ests. 
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l'he court~ hcve r,en~rally rejected the analogy 

between the Es_cobedo-typc of doctrines which have a·.; te:npted, 

in some instances, to be appli 1 to ~he industrial fields. 

They arc simply talldng abov.t ric;J,t:; of d1ffcren~ s1gnifi-

cance and order and do not feel they are proper ana~ogies. 

QUESTION: Do I understand, !1r. Jenkins, that your 

submission would be -·· take this theft case again -- and the 

employer after 2.n interview 1-1ith no representative or 

assistant present concludes that this is the thief. He r.iay 

then, without conrnittinr; an unf'lir labor practi.ce in that 

situation, dischnre,-e the employee then and there and leave 

the employee to the ren;r.dy of a p;;~ievance. 

l-lI"l. ,TEN'CIJIS: Yef'. 

QU1STION: And if the collective bar~a1ring 

a~recmen, calls ror 't, other ~rbitration. Is that it? 

rm. J!<:Nl<Il,~: That is right. And then the quest5.on 

of iust cause. which is almo:,t the uaiversc.1 standard --

QUESTIOII: 'Ihen, J: tak it, you would contrast 

that, would you, to "l situation •1here he begins, the 

employer r.!oes, iii th a '3uspioion perhaps r.tor-e than a 

suspicion that this is the -chief. }Tow, in that circumstance 

would it be an unfair labor practice if the employee insisted 

on having the assistance of a;1other •·- of a fellow employee? 
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And he refused to allow the assistance? 

MR. JENKINS: The distinction or the courts, .:;.s I 

understand it 

QUESTION: Let me ask you, whnt would you do in 

the situation where he :itarted out with the suspicion that 

thia was the thief? And the employee ;ianted someone wlth 

him for the intervie11? 

1-lR. JENKINS: I do not believe that the 

distinction :!.n the state of the mind of the employer should 

be controlling in any event. I don't think this dichotomy 

that the Labor Board has developed between when you are in 

the investigatory phase and when you are in the decision or 

disciplinary pJ,ase is a real one. 

This is the practitioner cpeal,!nr; t:ho has to 

make practical applications at the lowest level at the 

plant and ~,e are looki.nr; for clearcut rules and we don't 

111.:a the rules of laws to be :n::-ed uoon the ::iubjective state 

of mind of the employer, 

Le',; r:ie dr!"w an analor;y, 11' I can. I was j_ntcrested 

in the d.l.scuss!on this morning on G!ssel. Gissel 

QtmSTION: You are;ued it. 

!lR. ,TEHKIIJS: Gissel w~.s MY client and I wa:i here 

on that and I recall how astounded we were 11hen the Gissel 

case was argued that the brief of the board, for the first 

time in this Court on the question of the good faith doubt 
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took a totally different view in their brief here tha.;1 they 

had ever before and they backed off of tha-.; i,:ood faith 

doubt because, simply, 1~ doesn't ~ark in prnctice and our 

problem with ~~:i,_1_t_x here ir .. c1ctly th(> aame. 

We see ,;he board in 'lLl:lJ:Y.. movinr; into the s,.me 

ler;al psycholop;ic~J. renl,:i 11•th roorect to Section 7 rir;hts 

here as they did under tho good fai~~ doubt. 

In Gissel they, prior l;o t'lat, they were pcycho-----
analyzing the employer to f:tnd 01• i~ he, between his ears, 

had a good faith dcubt. 

Here, even ~:orse than that, we are psychoanalyzinr; 

the employee and m.'! are rr.al,;~ni; the C;:nployer' s unfair labor 

practice depend upon an assess~ent of the psychological or 

beliefs of the employee because ·he exception that the board 

would carve out here in 9.1:!..al:'..':· as ! undc1•stand it, says 

this: 

Th1t even if the inter iPW in investigatory and 

it; is not dieciplin'l?"J, even 'lt th9.t star;e, we are i;oing to 

widen t:10 cil•cle a little further anu what are the conditions 

or that? 

We 1re going to widen the circle 'ln inch furthe!' 

to cover the E"ituation where the ell't>loye , e,~tween h1a ear:;, 

thinks that there may be rensonal:>le prc:,1-Jabi lity of 

discipline at the end or the line. 

QUESTION: Well, I gather then, 'Ir. Jenkins, your 



submission is that there can never bt'l an unfair labor 

pr actice i n the refusal to permit, when the emnloyer wants 

an interview with an employee - - the employee to have a 

uni on ac;ent or anyone else with him. 

MR. JENKINS: Section 

QUESTION: Is that the answer? 

MR. JENKINS: The answer -- your Honor, the 

answe1• 1s, yes. 

QUESTION: There ~r€ n~ circumstances under 

1•1h:'.ch, unless the collective bargaining ... greement provides 

for it. 

MR. JENKINS: Yes, your Honor, and I think this 

follows from the plain readint; of Section 7 because it 

doesn't provide for it in there. 

But lot me just hasten to add that that is not 

the position that the Laber Board has taken. They have 

taken - - there are some in!:>tanccs, namely, when discipline 

is involved and the courts have upheld them with respect 

to ~hat rle;ht. 

But I think the problem here in this decision, to 

those of us 11110 are practitioners, is that ire have a 

oituation where the ocopE' of the cmployee'a rig)'lto have 

b0en spelled out in case aftr;r case over this period of 

time. 

QUESTION: Are you satisfied 111th -- would you 
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be satisfied With the rule that the employee may have 

disciplinary -- may have heln with him if it is disciplinary? 

MR. JENKINS: No, I would not, your Honor. 

QUESTION: And --

MR. JENKINS: I don't feel that Section 7 provides 

for that and I think that 

QUESTION: Then that uould turn on what an 

employer anticipated doing? 

MR. JENK:::'m: Yes, your Honor, and it would put ts 

in the posJ.tion of tryinr: to decide, well, what is the end 

resuJ.t? 

And suppose your Honors •1ere the employer. Most 

of these investigat~.ons start out 11hen the the purpose of 

the investiga,;ion is to find out what the end will be. 

QUESTION: 

time, wasn't it? 

But that was the rule for a long 

IIR. J::;NKiiT~ : Pardon' s:tr? 

QL'ESTION: W0.sn' t that the rule for quite nwhile, 

that if discipline is involved, he is entitled to represen-

tation? 

i-m. JENKINS: Yee, your '!onor, that is the rule 

now with the board and th~ courts as I underet!lnd it. 

QUECTION: ~rc::.1, never --

MR. JENKINS: Pardon, sir? 

QUESTION: Never of any decisions of this Court 



that I know of. 

Honor, I 

MR. JENKINS: That is 1:hy we are here, your 

QUESTIOIJ: That 1 8 what I tho l~'ht. 

MR. JENKINS: I don't --
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QUESTION: That's what I thour)'t and I vant to be 

clear that I understand you. You are not -- you are not 

arguing upholding this distinction that the board has made, 

are you? 

MR. JENKINS: llo, your Honor, I am not. I think 

it is a distinction without ~eality. 

/ 

QUESTIOII: You sa:1, in the absence of a collective 

bargaining ag:,•eeneni; pro'!id:!.ng otherwise there is abso-

lutely no right of representation by an employee for an 

interview with the employer. 

MR. JENKINS: Yes, your Honor. 

QUESTION: That the right attaches 0111:r under a 

different provision of the act if, as or when there is a 

grievance. 

MR. JENKINS: Yes, your Honor. 

QUES'l.'IO:~: Is that correct? 

!JR. JEllKINS: 'fhat is cor·rect beC<"USe -- and I 

think that \TC 1 .tY suppose aloo that this is a view that 

Congress may take or it, at least so far as thg extension 

proposed in thi~ act. 
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QUESTION: By grievance, I mean, if, as or when 

there has been some sort of disciplinary action. 

Mn. JENKINS: Yes, your Honor. 

QUESTION: Afterwards, then. 

MR. JENKINS: That is correct . 

QUESTION: The board has gone farther, now, to 

say that whether discipline is involved or not, even thouGh 

it is investigatory, he is entitled to representation. 

MR. JENKII.S: Yes, your Honor. They have gone 

the ex'cra inch or further than that nol'I to ra:I.:;e that and I 

suppose we might presuppose that the next step would be, 

you can have a representative person any time. 

QUESTION: The Cour~ of Aopeala didn't ~o as far 

as you are su",gesting, did it? 

MR. JENKD1S: They -- no, your Honor, they didn't. 

QUESTION: l·IE::11, of course, they denied enforce-

ment of the board's order -- or did they? -- yes. 

MR, JENKINS: That is correct. 

QUESTION: They denied --

f.tR. JENKINS: They denied enforcement. 

QUESTION: So I gather you think that denial is 

something you can support withouc cross petitioning? 

r-ti'!. JEliKI'iS: Yes, your Honor, I Jo because I 

think that "or the purposes of disposition of this case, 

the position chat the Court of Appe1ls took is sufficient. 



But I thjnk that the Co11rt o" Appea:!.s stil 1 •1ould allow a 

certain area of representation t1at I feel is not spelled out 

clearly in this act here. So you find a-· it is a question, 

of course, of where you are go:!.ng to draw the line on how 

wide and under what circumstances you are goinp: to say that 

the law requires that an employer permit an employee to have 

a representative present with him. 

QUESTION: Do you regard the Fourth Cit·cui t Is 

utterances on this oth~r area as dictum in the case? 

MR, JENKINS: I dor:' t -- I thinlt so, your Honor, 

because I don't thinl: they were necessary to dispose of this 

case. 

QUESTIO,i: '1r. Jenkj IS -· 

MR. JEt!KI!!S: Yes' YOl r Honor. 

QlJ'S'rron: This red br:!.e.' 1.s yours. 

M~. JENKINS: Yes, your honor. 

QUESTION: On page 8, the headinp; says this --and 

you have me completely confused -- "The board's decision 

herein is in derogat:!.on of the decisions of the United 

States Courts of Appeal, includine; this :'.!curt . '' And, 

following that, "Over 25 years ago, this Court helc\ that 

there iz no right to have a. union 1•eprescntative, citing 

this Sevgnth Circuit case." 

L'L JEN!\ !NS: Yes, I 

QUESTIO~: You don't mean that, do ycu? 
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MR. JENKINS: The grammar is not accurate, of 

c curse, your Honor. That is l."eferrinr;; to the Seventh 

Circuit . 

QUESTIOI~: Well, did you lift this out of a 

Seventh Circuit brief or something? 

MR. JENKINS: Yes, part of it, your Honor. 

In closing, I'd like to make the comment that it 

would seem that the exception or the provision for 

representation which the petitioner here is a.•guing for 

and which the Labor Board requires, namely, representation 

where the eaployee has reasonable cause to believe that 

disciplinary action may result, sets up a criteria of the 

existence or non-existence of an unfair labor practice by 

an eroployer upon the fears of an employee. 

If the employee fears that he may be disciplined, 

no matter how slight, then, unde1• the board rule, he is 

entii:ler; to rapresent,ation but it is the employer who must 

make a decision without the facts as tc whether or not this 

fea,• is reaoonable 01• •1hethe1' o:.• not this fear is justified. 

And I do not think the flowing of statutory rip,hts 

of representation should be present :.>r non-e::istent, 

depending upon whethe1• an employee fears a certain result 

or uhether he is completely without fear on the subject. 

QUESTION: I p;ather, Hr. Jenkins, easentially 

your submission is that -- in Section 7 -·· that this is not 
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a concer~ed activity within Section 7. 

r~R. JENKINS: That is correct, your Honor. 

Exactly . 

Thank you. 

MR. CHIEF JUSTICE BURGER: Mr. Cunau, I think your 

time has expired. 

Thank you, gcntleme:-i, the case is submitted . 

(Wnereupon, at 1.38 o'clock p.m., the case uaa 

submitt~d.J 
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